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NEWJACTICSMORE HELP NEEDED
admitted that the diplomatist from Iowa
is extremely aggravated because of his
treatment by the authorities at Wash

ADOPTEDTROOPS GALLED OFF LOOKS LIKE BRYAN
ington and that he mav not agree with
Mr. McKinley's .policy. It is this latter"

Cash Required to Clean Up, Strikers Manage to Circum- -nnv a Legation Guard to Re-ma- in

in Pekin. vent the Mine Operators

meeting was held last night, but the la-
bor leaders could noil persuade the men
to strike. Labor leader Dougherty, of
Shamokin, made an address. All col-
lieries here and at Williamstown are
working nine. liours daily, full handed,
sending out .300 cars of coal per day.
Strikers from Lykens are here asking
for work at Brookside. Lincoln and
Goodsprings, where 2,000 miners are at
svork.

Unprofitable Colliery Closed
Frackville, Pa., Sept. 25. The shut

down of the Lawrence colliery here was
a surprise, as it was thought all of the
men were satisfied. The report is that

Wreckage in Galveston.

Ex-Sena- tor Gorman1 Consid-

ers the Signs Propitious.

THE DRIFT IS DEMOCRATIC
i.

WORKING MEN VISITEDSUPPLIES ARE SUFFICIENTOTHERS GOINGTO MANILA
(

,!
'

A million Dollars Necessary to Put the Small Parties Ittake Flight Calls on men

point wnich is believed to have led to
the determination of the administrationto keep him in the background.

When questioned as to the matter
tins morning a high official of the StateDepartment said that he had every rea-
son to believe that Mr. Conner would
not be made one of the American "en-
voys. "There are reasons for this." he
said, "and it may be ihat they are po-
litical reasons, but the mere fatthat the .minister to tVkin has alreadv
announced that he Holds the Chinese
government responsible for his sufferings
is enough to disqualify him as a party
to the negotiation. Aside from this,
we have reason to believe that Ger-
many might object to his appointment
as a slap at the Americans in return
for the adverse reply to the note from
Berlin. This could easily be done as
Germany is to be a party to the negotia-
tions."

Baron VouEternberg, the German

n, I'ratire and Russia Supposed to
JPa it will never again be opened, as the col- -

liery has not paid expenses for several
years.

Political Conditions IQoeb the Same as
In 18 92 --Gold Democrats Generally
Supporting; Bryan JTIen of Great
Wealtb Oppose Him, but tne middle
Classes and JTKedcrately Wealthy Will
Vote the Ticket-Outlo- ok In New York

Who Have Worked In Mines and
Threaten .Them with Violence The
Plan Effective In Keepins Men Away
from Work. Sheriff Arrests the Hing-lead- er

of a ITIob

City In Sanitary Condition If Outside
Assistance la Not Received a Receiv-
ership May Be tbe Outcome Extra-
ordinary measure Proposed to RZeet

tbe Crisis.

fakeihe Am?rican View In Hestrd
to lue (,f rruu rropoal-PrlnceT- un

l4jiin2L t naoceptable to United

Mat a Plenipotentiaries Conger
tbe GovernmentUill ot Kepresent

miners Leave lor Soft Coal Regions
Wilkesbarre, Sept. . 25. A body . of

about 350 miners left on the early
morning trains today for the soft coal
legions and will be given places there.
Employment is waiting their arrival, ar-
rangements having been made and the"Hazleton.

. '.
Pa., Sept. 25 Since an ade- -fin! roc frni Ra.it 0"T Tlia r',lyr rr-rf- r rilv. . - i. v w . .j i i f 1. 1 mm tr i til. . i i r v u u tiv 11 , . 1charge d affaires, called at the State De whopartment today and held long confer-- ; met last night and discussed topics of qtiate number of guards has been provided j rhv from the ft coal alilies.

Sept. 25. At 12:35 this
. ijataiit General Corbin

u ..:.!( to General Chaffee di-i:- :r

iniutdiite withdrawal from
: ti ti?.' American forces with

Large numbers of the men have leftenee witn. Acting secretary mil. It was interest relative to the city's future. to escort worumen to and from tlie col-I'telte- llf

Ire 11 mFlh? S"" V ne of the Illd'men wanted to know if 'lieries hereabouts, the strikers have
the proposal made hv ( prUnv !v ,.S th supervision of the cleaning of the adopted new tactics, which have proved

here each day since the strike began,
and the lsts of the employment agents
are being rapidly filled.ufficient and didn v.i" a location guard to con-- J imf nil th JIUIWffcL- - Istreets rested with the relief commit-- i ' tl- - cuwl,,,r ine i'oies anacover

srsldleground, but avoided the subect care-- ; tee, to which Mayor Jones replied in the nans now end out at night dragoobingX Many eadlnS Mlnlully. lr. Hill nromised to brinir thei.. ... .. ... . no nimc f ;tiiiin e, rrv,.
--General Su- -matter to the notice of th nro.Cn j amrmanve, stating mat it was useless " " Vl wul- - Philadelphia. Sent. 25- .-

Minister Vn also calle-- l at tno Stat to discuss the matter as the city had no nouse-io- , nouse canvass or men who ricrmtendent Luther of fh Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company inDepartment, but refused to talk, sav-

ing, that he had no news.

GER.1IA?iY DEEPLY OISGl'STED

money. j U1" viviug, auu il is auegeu mac mey
Alderman McMaster sprung a sensa-- ' threaten them with all kinds of violence

tion, ' sta ting that he did not think the ; if they Co- not jin tbgTstxikers.
board romnptent to b.nndlo the I These i.iethods, it is claimed, have

formed President 'ILarris dhis morning
that the West ShenandWh and the. Pres-
ton mines, which resumed
were idle today because of the men be-

ing afraid to go to worK in tihe face of

of infantry, ftuir
rivalry ami one light batttry

. v. '1 ne tinier wa immediate-;h- e

telegraph room for trans-- ;
. General Chaffee. General

: m , i; tiie following statement
i t . the itruetions to General

i;, -- of tlio Secretary of War
;...! tit General Chaffee today
; .'. negotiations lor settle-;t- ..

'U guard in one regiment
. ;rps ttf cavalry and

; '.;::. ; of artillery, under the
i ..." General Ohanert wit! re- -

been esptcially resortwl to in Cran- -

Wtile demonstration on the part of therry, a colliery operated byU. Pardeechaos The members of the council weie, . 1, . . , , . j strikers. The mme at Waulesville was
The Press Says AH Sorts of Thlnss

About the American Policy.
Berlin. Sept. 25. Theiv is no abate-

ment of the disgust in oNk ial circles cre-n- t.

rho h;-h- v .attitude of Amen --a
regarding the Chinese problem. The

he said, gathered from all walks of life, 1V xonsu Mnaets, auu umei to'-tfl-os- dom this morning by the
and, when elected, it was not thought beon so active in keeping its men away j bursting of a water main. There is no

l.i k u u. vi . from ? woik that the olantV will close intimation, however, that its bursting

(.'
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was not accidental. This leaves only
to master. He favored the entire board d0Avn

continue to discuss the : : i ii. - I n pvnirp rnmi"r- - nnov-itfi- f nv t ip iPS- -
vacillating policy of the Mclvmley ad-thwi- h,

resigning, .urn
nnni!tittiiiat me governor

nfi,n,.;
or someri,f tater ofi A. S.TVan W.vckle and which has

Washington, Sept. 25. Ex-Senat- or

Gorman appears to believe that there"
is a very fair chance of Bryan's ele
tion.

'I do not believe either party has
made a canvass which would warrant a
conclusion as to the probable result of
the election," he said to a reporter to-

day. 'Tt is several weeks before the elec-

tion and campaigns run more or less in
waves. There is a drift a very decided
drift in favor of the Democrats, which
justifies the hope that Bryan will be
elected. Political conditions seem much
as they were in 1892." '

Y"
Is it your opinion that the gold Bern- -

ocrats are generally supporting the
ticket? was asked.

"The men who are politicians are nat- - ,

orally party men, and the moderate men
that is, those of moderate wealth are

back in the party supporting the ticket.
The smaller number of men of great
wealth who are at the head of some
great corporations and moneyed insti-
tutions are not generally coming to the
support of Mr. Bryan. The men of mod-
erate fortune, the middle class of busi-
ness men and those who want to get
back into their party are going to give
the ticket their support." -

"llow about the situation in Jsew
York?" -

"I .cannot speak from personal knowl-
edge as to New York. The men who are
managing politics for the Democrats
in that State say that they are going
to carry it. They are sincerely ' confident.
They believe they are going to succeed.
The Democratic managers generally feel
confident in the general situation and
believe that Mr. Bryan is going to be
elected. The drift is strongly in tha t
direction."

! kiu for the protection of our amuaaon in tt-rm-s that are to wiy th.i i ,1nn;nt r ft,, been making terrihc struggles to keep
:id discharge guK. en it lorce ui w unversiuteres.s, and : least uncomplimentary to the lofty pre-- !

General ChaLee s fom;, j tendons of the Tnitel States as a worM emv Vow eLl?ed
tatl officers not require,!. , rower and an influential factor in the

K the citv graausuY uepietea. ciosea aown .ioaay.
.i .. .1 11 1. . . . . . make a, nLr deal and employ only such ine muies were taken out or tne mines

thls and the plant will not re--men as were absolutelv necessarv to run morning'"Miont of the Far Eastern problem.-. .t:, i lil'l Jl I. "ill lit1 srui iu vir-- .
i . ": n...,;ir, It was expected (here that the Ameri- -, .. i... . V .... t ; ill i ii.t.i. 'the town. This svstem. be thought, sume operations again unni me striwe

i witauraw.il mclndes all ; can aaannuation would have sufhnent Should remain in force from twelve to i over..
:n Pekin and elsewhere in ; backbone to stand by the iMiwers in de fourteen months, or until the citv could Jmnesviue colliery, oeionging to tne

I:-:- ra n-o to send them to ; manding reparation for the wholesale
:, -- t.it ion were relegrapnl i slaughter of foreigners and the destmc- -
A.'uv.ral iiemey tms aiteinoon. of thear property by the treacherous

thirteen Reading mines working. Twenty-six

are Idle. -

Tne Tie-u- p Continue
Reading, Pa:, Sept. 25. The complete

tie up of the Reading Company's col-leri- es

north of Broad (Mountain con-
tinued todaynwith, nothing for the State
troops at Shenandoah, and vicinity to do.
The miners are out ;until the soldiers see
fitj to withdraw. .The. Reading collieries
Ibis side of the mountain, yo me fourteen
in number, worked, today, but at least
five were short ..handed ,U,p ther middle
district of the Schuylkill .region there is
some effort made to stampede the men
to strike, and it has had some effect, but
in the far western 'end of Schuylki
county it will require something more
than Moth James' speeches to move the
men. The Reading Company today re
ceived about 500 cars of coal to be sent
to tide water, or about twelve hundred
cars less than' normal per day.

FAL.7IE.K IS DEAD

i .

C.i

t ; n -

. t. i Chinese.

same operator, has shut down tor good,get on its feet. If this course was not
pursued, he said, it would be necessary anrilt:V.","1 an,d mac;h",ery are fof
for the council to stop paying revenues i r MiK Creek Coal Company atew
into sinking funds unless help is obtain- - Bon aL cloned operations today,

Tte exodus of foreigners still contm-mone- yed from some outside source. If more :

than is now in sight is not se- - es, a large number going away every
cured, after the city failed to meet its dKa-- v aHd lf this sort of thing keeps up
fixed charges, he said, a receivership the ftnke question will solve itself by
would follow. The crisis might lead to a cr.Vnlch of labor tbat thi?re
merging of the citv ami county irovern- - ; operating, even

While the attitude of Aanenca Iras no
influence ujve-- n the policy to be pursued
by the civilizeil powers, according to
opinion in (Jerman vliplomatic circles, it
is lielievtsl that it will lend u certain
amount of encouragement t" he mrrrs--
dowager, Pmce luan and the galaxy of ment. 18 resumed, to tliat fiigner wages
bloodtlursty anti-- f oreignn s wj,, mv- - x. i Answering Alderman McMaster, May-- """'I1 naTe to be paid to obtain laborers,

nnir-K'N- i in. w,.,n'L.nii ;iniiiM rr Tnnn! oiii lia-iw- i ,t Kaih.r flip niin. At an early hour this morning a raid
and attempted to escape the penalty of cil should desert the city at this crisis. I raa"f on xue derringer coinery

They should stand together as men and of e B.- - a owd which gath-fac- e

the matter unflinchingly. If out- - red at midnight on the south side and
side help did not come, then he said the marched to Derringer . Sheriff Harvey
council could resort to the United States !iad' heveri been notified of the mobs

FRBNOI TROOPS IN CHINAan.l f.o,T o .oiunir unnn ntoj JUieiUIUllS il Ul lie UUIireU 11UIU UfUUU Candidate of Geld Democrats In. 1896court

their treacherous enterprises by trickery
and a false show of innocense.

Tbe Chinese are ready to grasp nt any
straw that will afford delav and compli-
cate the diplomatic situation. The re-
treat of America at such a critical pe-
riod in the negotiations nd - refnsil,
t- - demand punishment is an exhilnition
of weakness calculated to destroy the

. " . v v . v ..i'l'.".. i J . L TT 1 .1 1 1 .
Taken Olftty Heart Failure

IV.-.--

t I i .r'

n';.'t

'!:; l

No action was taken by the board on the 7luseX
' ,5"suggestion of Alderman MMaster. vM1-11- 0

interPted thetra;
it., i .....i.-- n and U.ri aid of his deputies Springfield. 111., Sept. 25.-3e- neral

John M. Palmer, jex-Unit- ed States sen.111 A.l.Jl. i t U4IXllI4tftl 4. Lilt; I U". the- - ringleader, a man named Brennan,
and three others. ator from lllioms and the candidate ofspondence committee, has issued the fol-

lowing statement: j

i. . :n:ir.i!i.rani'ns nae leicaeti
in which throw more

i i.. ai:i;ude of certain of the
to rmany's proposal

i: ! -- t iirn leaders in Cn.na be
! . v ; - naiinns whose subjects

v.ere attacked as a cinidi- -
!. e negotiations,

.;: : ' information on the s:ib-- !.

a ret-civet- l. In? government
. - wiiirii lea l it to believe that

a 'iea'.Iy in accord with the
Sra' in holding t'at the impe-,-i

' . .'mi should b" !r;vcn
r- - :n .f punishin the leading

; - and f pea:e negotiations
m -- .m witneut reference t pu- -

of toe C1 ines government.
. it- - position, as interpreted

- s receivci here., is
- tnv ir.rosjtioa to punish

uM not e carrietl out, as
- :' r -- i! - --js largely on the wil- -

a It xer leaders to stirren-:''!..- -.

t. tne powers. Xo ciiil- -
rii'-Ia- ! would. f course.

Ji s life ,in jeojxirdy.
- ! I the be---ea In -- si a. government

i'i a. enrd wi!h tin stami it
!!. Kit h i official explanations

. ! f those two countries
h i :';c State Department.

. -- nmiit lins heanl by tele-i":- n

.ne of its officials in tee
"'jMrt that Prince Tuan. the

;! ; has been promoted to be
.re' an- - f the Chine.--e empire.

r.ii i: ! n was sent merely as n
'vor. and the official who

:ivd it H'ild not vouch for its ac- -

good opinions that the Fnited States had; the Gold Democrats--o- the country for"L.OSS or lire estimated at s.uuo president in 1890, died at his residence0.000 in the city. 1,000 down the island, Ne Chanse In the Leekawanna Reelon
in this city at o clock this morning.Z1!:?!? "?"VAH:' nton. Pa., Sept. ,25.-- No apparent faihire was the direct cause of his

' cn.al,ffe, PP?,ars e ninrac"e death. He had been in ill health for
"L:.Vr" .?le1 An;?d:.amLi!: V11 ;h inare arfbein plaid i Tivrfi than Last Saturday
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require
. about $l.(.m000 to clean the SSlTaV;comimonge TheSre' 'VfflSSit CleSa7 acug asanbeing enclosed with barbed-wir- e fences, f bearer. 'ft.pr viewing a

'

of General Mc-honora- ry

pall- -

campaign pafood and clothing supplies, with diserimi- - The, Lackawanna Company's washer

begun to win from officials of either Jui-rvpe- an

nations. An official here stnted
this morning that the American note
falls short of being n reply to the Ger-
man proposal concerning the ministers
at Pekin selecting those guilty of ihe
frightful outrages against foreigners.
In the opinion of hich German officials,
the United States will hereafter be iso-

lated so far as action in China is con-

cerned.
It is stated that the replies of both

Great Britain and Jaan be favora-
ble to fno German proposal looking to
the righteous punishment o Chinese of-

fenders, and that the powers will pro-
ceed with the program without regard
to American opinion, since Mr. McKin-le- y

has elected to retire from the posi-
tion which should have been taken.

Peltanc Forts Were Taken 1y Allies
Without a Battle.

Paris, Sept. 25. General Veyrcn. com-
mander of the French forces In China,
cables !M. ; Lanessan, minister of ma-
rines, under date of Taku. September 22,'
that the Frendh troops diseinbarlied the
previous day and (headquarters were es-

tablished at Tien Tsin.
'? General Veyron immediately assumed
command of the expeditionary" forces.
He reports that the artillery will be di-

vided between Pekin and Tien Tsin. The
Eighteenth marines will be stationed

lpng .the roads between these two
places. The Seventeenth marines wjll
be stationed at Pekin,, while the Six-

teenth marines' will leave that city and
take station at Tien Tsin. The Indo-Chine- se

'battalion will also remain at
Tien, Tsin. -

General Veyron gives details Of th at-

tack by the allies on the Peitang forts,
from which it appears that it was a m?ro
reconnoisiance. The Chinese promptly
surrendered. The allies had one hun-
dred wounded as a resuit of explosions

'of mines.

BROWN WOOD IS SAFB

Ti:

TI:'.'-- '

nate use, to meet all requirements for ies, the Oxford, Diamond and Bellevue,
present needs, but money is needed.' are at work, but with forces reduced by

Ihe saloons were opened yesterday some of the foremen quitting at several
for the first time since the storm, and mines where attempts were made to get
one death is the result. Joe Raymond, engineers and firemen to take up the
a negro twenty-fou- r years of age, was work of laborers todav. The men re-sh- ot

through the heart and instantly fused and were at once discharged. This
killed outside of a saloon in Market was also the case at the Briggs, Archi-strce- t.

The man who did the killing bald and Holden mines. The Bowen
was another negro, who escaped and is washery at Taylor was finally closed
still at large. The men quarrelled in a down.
saloon and renewed it on the sidewalk, The watchman at the Bellevue fired
with fatal ending. Raymond came here j several shots during the night, but no
from New Orleans recently. crowds were attracted, as the strike

leaders had warned the men to keep

"r.r..:;.

t w!i t tlie authorities aere fay it Several newsners tate that the re--
:hat Prince 'luan wouhl not be ,1iAt if Ttnssin nmd .Tanan to th'1 Ger--

1

n r

i..i;

rade last night, the general retired, ap-
parently as well as usual.

Symptoms of the fatal stroke mani-
fested themselves about 3 o'clock. The
pains in his chest became more severe
and nothing could be done to afford re-
lief. The dying man conversed calmly
with his wife for a time and then passed
away. ,.

John MeAuley Palmer was a native of
Kentucky, having been born in that
State in 1817. At an early age, how-
ever, his family removed to Illinois in
1831, settling in Carlinville. He received
the greater part of his education in that
State and was admitted to the bar in
1839. He was a delegate to the peace
convention in Washington in 1&61 and
after the outbreak of the Civil War he
became a colonel in the Fourteenth Illi-
nois Volunteers. Later in the year he
became a brigadier general. He served
with General Pope at the capture of
New Madrid and also commanded the
First brigade, first division, of the Army
of the Mississippi. He afterward com-
manded a division. In" 1862 he was
made a major general of volunteers and
led the Fourteenth corps in the Atlanta

' the govenrment. of the inan proposals in regaw' "'inihment
1 S- - w. Ho w:is too closely as- -

j 0f e culprits an China before peace
V'th Boxer outrages to per- - potiations are opened were received
and .;her nations to recognize j terd.iv. It is said that. Russia assents to

Supplies Sent to Gal veaton clear of any alarming andications and
gave the mine operators no excuse for

n charge.:! with power to j tae German proposal in principle. The
I. fft lenient or t!ie l.nmese

I t act eiit him would be in- -

Xew York, Sept. 25. Tlie relief com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce and
the citizens' relief committee of the Mer-
chants' Association sent today to the
relief committee of Galveston, duplicate
invoices of supplies shipped by the ;

Japanese are still more emphatic in ex-

pressing approval of the German plan.flit

saying a mob was assembling.
The strikers maintain a solid front and

there is no display today of weakening
in any quarter. The coming in of bitu-
minous coal to several Scrauton facto-
ries heretofore using anthracite is aro'us- -

The Town Sn fife red JTIneh Damage but
No Iilyes Were Lost.

Dallas. Tex., Sept. 25. Bulletins this
:;-'it- : ;:i vlw of the American,
?1 ;. 1 'hina thrst the aopointment

a !.) ;i;- - inp't'n'iary of any person
i:i the attacks on foreigners

morning report Brownwood safe. Thetransport .Mcrnerson ana tne jiorgan ; ;niiiVni-W- i amnno. ctHiror and nm town was badly damaged by water, out
French Opinion I Uncomplimentary

Paris. Sept. 25 The Temps today de-

clares that the American repl to the
German "proposals in regard to China is
not well received by the press of the
country. It says" that the idea of giving

i! u atrrooal'Io to tins country. no lives were lost. There is rumors of
loss of life in the adjacent countryI::

me steamship IA Sud and Ll Rio and tests were this m0rning telephoned to
also invoices of some lots shipped by president Mitchell at Hazleton.rail from Philadelphia and .St. Louis.
The total amount of the. invoices is -

13(J,45(.13, but that does not represent Operators Attempting to Resume Work
districts. The telegraph is working to

;, :;lr d bv the great Chi- - Brownwood, but no trains can reacn
there for perhaps two days. .the Chinese government an opportuni-- ;

r for self-refor- m passes all bounds, and i
a11 of the, goods actually shipped, as Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 25. The corn- -

The new flood in the Colorado and
adds that American optimism must be many donations of goods went direct to : panies are attempting to collect men

t that he 'had suggested
! in a Mrion to Prince aing he
.vt . :, ! :1,,( jat0 wittl jm jn con- -

Tav pea-- e nnangement General
,

?- - iu and the a .covoy of Hankow.
"'.!- - l. i wmiM i(r lie reoojmired in ihat

more dense than solid. I me sieamuip ana were 1101 juvoiceu. enongn to worK one ot tneir collieries.

campaign, tie retired rroni military lite
when the war ended.

General Palmer has been in active
politics fifty years. Originally he was a
Democrat, , hwt supported Fremont ' in
1856'. Then he became a Democrat af-
ter the war, and in 1806 headed the Pal-
mer and Buckner ticket.

SWEET POTATOES FOfl EXPORT
'y y the United States. In View

in. a . presiaenc oi me .uer- - xo tins cna tne Lieaign ana vv uKesoarre
chants' Association, said today that le- -' Company is sending circulars to the inin-ce- nt

advices jnade it clear that a large ers who drive gangways or who make a
amount of money beyond that already specialty of what is technically known
contributed would be required for the as narrow work. The men who are em-continu- ed

relief of the Texas sufferers, ployed at these jobs, as a rule, corn-Thousan-

he said, had lost everv- - mnnd irood waares. The circular re

A Government fliclal Trying to Inter-
est Nortli Carollua Farmers.

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 25. Special-Spe- cial

Representative D. M. Xesbit,

M.r;;-t- T dinger's statement that;. ,p tircl on the American
Jang Lu. a fmimander of the
f.,iVl.s ;n pekin. would be

to act ;m ,i itpg,-tiator-
.

CONDITION OF CROPS

iBrazos and their tributaries is grawing
serious. The following bulletin was re--,

ceived at 11 o'clock today from Gas-tro- p:

"

"The Colorado river has risen twenty
feet here since daylight. Heavy, drift
is passing, many large logs, parts of
houses, etc. The river Is still 'rising'

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 25. The United
States weather observer at this point
has sent out river warnings' to the peo-
ple of the Brazos Valley. The water
will rise twenty feet at Waco tonight
or Wednesday morning. Twenty-tw- o

feet is the danger-lin- e.

' , ,..

BR FAN AT HO.tin

tiring but their lives, aud the commit- - quests the miners to meet at the com- - L

i of the United States .Agricultural de1 !!- - is V t n Inn.; 4".vw' ' I" til tllHUVllll 1U1 IHV. !S t tint Seth Low. of Brook- - partment, arrived here today on busi-
ness connected with the department's
experiment looking to the creation of a

Tbe Weather Last Weett Favorable for
Farm Work.

Washington, Sept. .25. Following is
the Weather Bureau's weekly summary
of crop conditions, in part:

icy m "ufu uiuie asii to meet me pany s onice. it is tne intention to re-
calls for the aid which come from the quest these men to return to work, but
sufferers. j whether they will do so or not is a

Continuing, Mr. King Said: "An ap-- question. At headquarters the leaders
peal for help from Alvin, Texas, was re-- say that nearly all of the men employed
ceived today by the Merchants' Assoeia- - at narrow work are English-speakin- g

tion. Alvin is a city of 2,000 papula-- , miners, and they will not in any way

rpldrllt in !tl tha fonMjm demand for sweet potatoes,
11 " pHMHp.tentiaries to assist In i which are so largely grown in this State
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of the surrounding country tributary to it,, suf- - resume work" at several of the wash- - i iehigan interrupted farm work andi"Mi.iri.'-s- , eren if he wanted the
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8th. There are doubtless many terference with the naen who wanted to
such places where relief is needed as work. This has been threatened, and
much as at Galveston." leach morning groups of strikers and a

damage in the Dakotas and Minnesota
being that don to grain in shock, while
in Texas and Oklahoma cotton suffered

coufer with officials of the East Caro-
lina Truck and Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion. . -

In the Superior Court here today a
verdict for $200 was returned against
the Carolina Central railroad for negligence

in (permitting its right of way to
,.n4r.;n !nflmm.ih1 msifprial and thus

ins r:,-,s- connect iodvwith the
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number of women sympathizers have j most. Drought continues In the upper"1.1 111 UC

Sw,. ( (.g1,tiations after the Chinese-- Ohio valley, portions of Missouri andRelief Fund in Paris closely watched the washeries. They
n-pi- on hand this morning, but madeiU"1 me lact tnat ne is

i a'ulum the middle Atlantic States, and rains
would prove beneficial in Florida andPans, Sept. L'o. I he fund hem f ' f r4-v- 4Tia nt,-- , lfllrtntrH. lui uni- - oi me i. ninese lega- -
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communicated a sparic irom a locomo-
tive to the lands of Lloyd C. McCoy,
the complainant. Five 'hundred dol-

lars was asked.
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7 in this city where Saturday night for farm work and maturing late emps
women stoned the workers, and at the in the" States of the lower Missouri valtated this morning bv a highU!h-- :

I f mnu-.A- . . ' . . i Xorth American, at Luzerne, where theBryan and Kl:cliln Club Organized ley and in the districts east of the Mis-
sissippi river. . Frosts were quite gen-
eral in the central and northern Rocky

tf - - ""'ivi monger w in not
p!..?'."11111. as one of the American

'Varies to negotiate with Chin;
nt..t.l ". lowers for a satisfactory settle--

t.le troubles. The snniiirtn that

Wilson, rs. t, Sept. 2o. 'Special. A WOrking3. Each of these is running withBryan and lytchin Democratic Club wash- -a full force and the Pennsylvania Mountain districts, and over the northwas organized tonight with S. G. Maw
An Engineer Cangbt Under a Derailed

Car and Killed.f

Charlotte, N. C Sept. 25. Special
iTLJl t- .v npf-n- nikio T"l nJn cr o lit itt

A Prominent Populist Will Jtlako si
Tonr of Four States with. film.

Lincoln, Nelj., Sept. 25. Dusty, but
bright and cheerful, Mr. Bryan arrived
home this morning. He disdained the
efforts of the hackmen to induce him to
choose between them, and, slinging him-
self in a car, rode to his home.

He was accompanied by Eugene Smith,
who has charge of Populist national
headquarters at Chicago, and National
Committeeman Dahlman of Nebraska.
Eugene Smith will accompany Mr. Bryan
through the States of South Dakota,
North Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin
as the representative of the Populist
committee.

Chairman Hall of the Democratic State
Committee said today:

"Bryan will not lose Nebraska. His
majority will be larger than before, but
it will probably not go over X5.000."

'
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Cleven missionaries nordered
London. Sept. 25. The China Inland

Mission has received - a cable, message
announcing the nvurder of eleven mis-
sionaries at
in the province of Shan-S- i.

The American missionaries, J. H. Rob-
erts, Mark Williams. WilJiam Sprague,
Mrs. Sprague and Mis Virginia Mnr-doc- k,

will ail for the United States on
the Anchor Line of Rome,.

eries at Pittston are working with half
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R. D. Alley vice presidents, Edward E.
w1! armed, and an official of ber train near Lenoir today, the front I Bntton Secretary, John F.Bruton treas-engi- ne

left the track. Engineer Jona ' w,-- Delegates will be m Raleigh .Wed-Palm- er

jumped for bis life, but was aeeday. The club joins the National As-cau- ht

undeV a car and killea. His fociation. County Chairman C. C. Dan-braf- ns

were scattered on the gixund i
jels will iiext Monday night address the

f : Parmient is today respon-t- t.

statement that Mr. Conger
I Ji tZS envr- - fr the
i ra ti M.lvinley cannot trust
fneav"'1 him to a political
Kr oVevV t4h"r,rea:!0n is that Mr- - C1'
fv- - start-- thsr lit HaitAT-o- i i.
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Situation at Shenandoah - Unchanged
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 25. There is

no change In the miners' strike situa-
tion this morning. All collieries here
and all in the Hahanoy City district
ai-- e tied up. Everything is quiet. The
centre of strike interest is now at Ash-
land and points in Hajianoy plant where
great efforts are being made to get the
Reading men out.

4. -

ern portion of tlie country from the
upper Missouri valley to the middle At-
lantic States.ligbt frosts being reported
as far south1 as the mountain regions of
Tennessee, but oBly slight damage in
some localities is reported.

The week ; has "been favorable to corn
and to curing 'tobacco. " -

Bryan's New if ork Program
..ewvYork Sept. 2j. Mr. Br-ra- i to

arrive in this city on the morning of Oc-

tober , at 12 o'clock, and Cs to address
the Democratic Commercial Travelers'
League. He will- - ihen rest until 8
o'clock, when 5Le is to sneak in Madisou
Square Gardea. The four davs follow-
ing he -- will travel' through the State,
sneaking at. everv town where a ston is

.' ',.:;" ... -

formerly resided in Charlotte, where his
parents now lire. He leaves a wife at
Chester, S.O. .

for "runieni to be responsible
un the legations and1r 1 a.1 . v l

thi- - p..

Secretary Root's Condition
Washington, Sept, 25. Word was re- -

ff4!! tl,e rTar4. Denartnient today
was very seriously

V11 V bi?umfT. raom at Southampton,u. i. xne oinaais are endeavoring to

Disastrous storm at Nome

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 25. The, steamer
r-i-V- buildings

ontyrk.;v. ;. f': political
for the

easons have
i- ' - V HI f'fi cnances as an en- -

, Schuylkill nines In Operation
flower City. Pa., Sept. 25. The Read-

ing Company's colliery in the " western
part of Schuylkill county went to work

Roanoke brings news or a disastrous
storm at Nome in which seven lives keep the actual condition of Mr. Root se- -
were lost, thousands of dollars worth of cret, but it was stated this morning that
pronertv destrovi-- d and fully hve hun- - grave fears are entertained tjv his re- -

' 'i ii," !t!i.' latter in th Sfio which is to leave uiasgow Anursaay,'in thnt he is a good Re--
JboJJ d 1H I tUt tllUI nifir)lli, .A.a JwAia been oa&.ylt, ,wi


